PUBLIC NOTICE

The Regular Meeting of the Town of Highlands Board of Commissioners will be held on Thursday, August 20, 2020 at 7:00pm via an Electronic meeting. The Town of Highlands, Macon County and the State of North Carolina are under a State of Emergency with provisions for social distancing, limits on gatherings and stay at home orders. The Town under North Carolina General Statute 143-318.13 will host an electronic meeting. This meeting will be hosted via zoom and will be available for call in and web access.

The full agenda can be found at highlandsnc.org

The Zoom Meeting information is as follows:

Please click the link below to join the webinar:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84788487527?pwd=WmFaZjNKNXUxNU4xZmNWdGhTa1VkJz09
Passcode: 539857
Or iPhone one-tap:
    US: +13126266799,,84788487527#,,,,,o#,539857# or
    +19294362866,,84788487527#,,,,,o#,539857#
Or Telephone:
    Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
    US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 929 436 2866 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 346 248 7799
    or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782
Webinar ID: 847 8848 7527
Passcode: 539857
International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/keCq38HU7

This 17th day of August, 2020.

Gibby Shaheen
Town Clerk